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v Committee and the two s

to Imid the inin.ary Klec- -

:il. That when were not elected
the privi it'.s election, the coiumittee-i:n!- i

i ..reach boroui'li and shall
the other persons to assist

i. iing the 1 rimary election in their e

district, and the ominiUec-liia- li

shall act as judge s.:rl make the return of
election.

That the coniinitt. be requir-
ed to make of the Kepubliain voters
ol '.lie borough or township in which he
live.-- , and have the same present at the
lei ii.,n. and il. thereon ever
.a v..;in::: and it any jia rson not

ll.i '.M.n be judged to a vote, his
l.asue l.e a.l.le.l to sai. t Iisl an. I Hie laci
stated, anil the said li.- -t lie produced before
1m'' return judes when meet.

'.;h. Thiit all Republicans be reouircd to
v.ite in 1 i r proper districts.

t'.'.h. That no pe rson be allowed to vote
i:iiless known to have voted with the Re-

publican party, or who can produce satis-tacto- rv

( vid( m e a.f th:.t fait.
J. I. S. i i ) , F. J. kmist:r.
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ll"s;,:i seems indicate that somi liotly
Mill int. rested in Hi; ircat National
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Tin: 'i linsyhuiiia Slate Teachers' Asso--
iaiiou will lmld its next annual scssiain

MupjH iisbiirg, Ctiitiiicrlaiid count iu Atl
IHt.

Tiii;iUiys are lenglhciiitig the rate of a
iioimtc and a quarter every twenty-fou- r
lmurs, l this ratio will 'continue" until
Ti::u- - i'l.

Jj.in.l: J. I. lii.M i,:,t, of the IWiple
ii"i.h, 4 iijlnifter well rtld favoralilv

i;iioui, lii.-- iu IJuiralo, New Vtuk. on thi:
or Ajuil.

lut'Mi. mj 1,4 in Sonicix-- l IJoniiijli,.
att-h- . Owner will rcjuirwl to prove

l'f"lTiy, and itiy l ir this itdvertist inent.
J. M. Ox ik.
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Ax art m.ikin Decoration Day a legal
U,.ljil:iy passed tin I ItuitK at Harrisburg.
on Tuesday week List, by a vote of 30
ta 2S.

Thk briek work ot the jit.il hits been
painted rod, the window Iniinos and cor-
nice a purple, and yet tho intitules ain t
happy.

Wk wire sliowu three trout, by Mr.
ieo. Klinmell, on List Monday, that wore

"spcekled beauties" indeed, measuring
resjiertivcly 14, 1:5 and Vi incites.

Kvkky particle of poisonous matter is
curried of the system, the pule and sallow
w ill become fresh and vigorous, by using
Simmons' Liver Regulator.

Now that ' smiling May" is here, and
wilh it house cleaning, seraphic woman
rules over the house, and the old mail tikes
his meals seated astride the front lence.

Tiik follow ingiire to lie found among
the postal changes ordereil lor Pennsylva-
nia : Postmasters appointed, Samuel Shaf-
fer Frii'dcns anil Silas W. Anient, l'hil- -
SOI1S.

A voi xc. lady from , in shaking of
the Communion services that were held at
the Church oi.which she is a member, last
week, said: "and there wasn't a single
spring hat there."

1'eksoxs wishing to buy cheap and tresh
srroceries will do well to call at F. K. Ool-iioi- n

iV. Co's., Cheap Side llrocery. They
keep constantly on hand a large and well
selected stink of goods of all kinds in their
line.

Ax Oswego pajier describes a lire by
saying that "the red Haines danced in the
heavens and tiling their lierv arms about
like a black funeral pall until Sam Jones
got on the roof and doueed them out with
a pail of water."

Thk prosH'ct of a lmuntiful crop of all
kinds of fruit is yet very irood, the frosts
of spring not having injured the growing
buds to any great extent. This is the tes-
timony of many farmers with whom we
have conversed.

Anxas (iKTM.Nvi.il, of Honesilole. Pa.,
w riles the following. "After sulfering for
nearlv two vears from neuralgia in the
breast, passim' up into the throat, face
and shoulders. 1 was entirely cured and re-

stored to health bv using Ir. L. . C
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial."

l ii citizens visiting Pittsburgh should
inak' it a point to call and see the splendid
Photo rr.tlis made by i. L. 11. Dahlis, at
Nos. 4i and 4 Sixth Street of that city.
Mr. Dalibs' skill is truly wimJcfu), as he
has the happv f.ieullv ol'notonh- - making

la handaome jiicture, but a perfect like-- j

ness.

i Mr. L. C. Coi.noux was admitted to
praetici- - in the several courts of the county,
during the .May lerm ol (.ourt. l.ou. is
said 1 1 have passed the examination in a
man n.' r alike creditable to himself and
precept, ir. lie is a young man of talent,
and we hope that he may soon enjoy a
lucrative pra tiee.

Win ii, Wantkp. Wm. S. Morgan
wishes to remind the farmers of Sinieiset
County that his goods are heller and pri-ce- s

lower than ever before. Mr. J. J.
lialdw iu will, during the season, visit all
old customers and as man v new ones as

i;ilc. llighc.-- t prices paid lor wool.
P. . Sl.inton's Miiis, Pa.

Sum . of our exchanges are warning the
fanners against traveling grafters. These
vagaUuids cut gratis in one orchard, no
inaitcr what ipialiiy of fruit, and then go
to the next and put them in as choice vari-- j

e'.ies. receive their pay, and then pass on,
swindling every body who employs them.

h.r farmers should keep a lookout lor such
cuaraclers

Fai:mi;i;s will please rcmcmlicr that
Cook JSeerits have for sale

;r.iund Aluiini Salt - - - 2 (HI Sk.
Ashton "... 5 0i)
MeKeesjiort ...: 00 Rbl

and will trade the same for oats and jk
talk's.

Fkom winter into s'linmer at one ste,
seems to have been the order ol things this
vear : snows and frost a fortnight ni:o, to- -
day, a temK'rature expial to that of mid-
summer. The sudden change has brought

; about an almost vuiprccedcntedly rapid
growth of all kinds of vegitation, and ena-- i
blesoiir farmers to prosecute their labor of
seeding uninterrupted and under favorable
circumstances.

Norn i: All iM rsons knowing themsel-
ves indebted to me for grinding flour iVc.,
will please call and settle at once. Thirty
days time w ill lie given on all Hook ac-

counts and sixty days am all the notes.
Noah 1L Suakfkii.

S:iK-svill- Pa.

A man in Main has discovered the ad
vantage if a large family. He has twen
ty-tw- children, and recently, when he
mailt; arrangements to move from one
school district to another, thus transferr-
ing his school tax, his old neighltors offered
to pay him something to remain among
them. His new neighlmrs. however.
ollered to remove him free of exinnse.
111.1 so prevailed.

TiiKlJreat American Consumption rcm-Icd-

Dr. Win. Hall's Ralsam for the lungs,
cures the worse cases of coughs, colds and
all the diseases of the lungs, throat and

'
a best. For whooping cough and croup it
is a a ertaiu sjiocilic. The most obstinate
cases yield to Hall's Ralsam, when used
jx Stands at the head of all
cotitrh preparations. Sold everywhere
J0I141 F. Henry, Curran t Co., proprie-
tors, Yi &, J College Place, N. V.

As ibis is the season w hen candidates do
their work, the following interview will
le found interesting :

"Howdy, howdy, howdy?"
"Howdy."
"How do vain do?"
"Tollable.'"
"How's all?"
"Tollable."
'Vonr ttilks well?"

"Tollable."
'How's vourn ':"

"Toilabh-.-
"Neii:hliirs all wadl ?"
"Tollalde."
"How's youin?"
"All for me this time?"
"Suler tollable."

Fakm Fkncks. From the pnNt-edinz- s

of the Legislature, we see that Mr. Kr- -

meiitroiit. ad Rciks, has rejiairta'al a lull in
the State Seiiale for the prevention aif hor-se-

cattle, shca-- and swine runnini; at
large in the various townships of the

It is made the duty of the
eotislabh's and wilhotit special warrant
air authority to seize and secure all hor-
ses, cattle, sheep or sw ine that may Ik'
found running at large, and sell the same,
in the manner now provided by law lor
selling stravs giving the owner at least
live tlavs' previous notice, w ho may ratcov
a r such animals tin payment ol fine lor
c u b, w it It costs.

A very singular circumstance ooeurical
in I'errv township, over in the little state
of (Jrea-ne- , .1 slrort time agn, the pith of

liia It is emliaialia'd in the follow inii, taken
from the Wavnesbiirg Li pulAir.iit : The
father of a family iu that township took
sick, audhis frii-uti- s and neighlairs thought
he waiul.l suralv alie. The patient, of
course, was apprised of his finrl end, and
among other arrangements to cast anchor.
ordt rcd.tbis collin to bo made.- - A married
alatighler living in Ohio rortjived informa-- ,

tion of his il'.iiess, nnd wag soon at his lied-sida- -.

A few aJay after, slie was ttiken
sick and M as buried in the coffin preiared
lor her father, and the father rallied and is
ga tiing well. ....

A ('ma aoo inventor lias in Lis brain a
novel plan of railway trarel. He does
not describe it fully, deeming U intxiH-ali- a nt
to do kt, but from what be nays it may lie
inferred that Lis system contemplates an
elevated shaft or rail, from which light

j passenger cars arc to be suspended, and
jover (air rather under) which thoy are to

Ik- - prtiiclled at the rate of over one hun-
dred miles an hour. As the cars will lie
swung in the air, sufllcicntly high to avoid
olfetructions, no danger w ould be appre-- :
Itended from art idcuis at enwsings, cailli- -

' kii 1I1G M tl Ii wtiint car tw. ... ...... m . .......
W. ...... ...... LU...... nu,,,lnt , Ulllllllg mtl

Craiea rv. cattle ana tlie like- - 1 Itcre would be
delavs fraun land slides, heavy snow s.
Otlier Clilla a u liia li tiailL- - in.iwli. rt.i1u-.i-

'Hsl'AV last. Asot'llsiair, aluv. was va-r- t 1.. ...i.. -- 1.
1 3'.: iu inner won is, me..1

t , ,is
-

!
r . 1 " 1",h,la-v- , ';' ur: would sikh-,- along irfeclly indWnf tu.

' ven rsaia T?l uZ KlU,K'",leJ a,,tl hat might U-I- Iow tlieiu: and with the
assurautrol tifeVy from mWeut.

I'jtK k ! Iiiut k 1 Unit k ! ! ! at V. The inventor thinks the plan entirely prac- -

at Jlro's Works. Huilaiingllrick, tioalile. and in this age of progress and
ire Jiria k, l'aveiueut Urick, Circuhir, invention w e may be prepared far almost(?, ninl Cornice llria k. anything, no matter how marvelous.

Two buxom young damsels were wait
in? for the Somerset train at Mineral Point,
tin Monday last, when the eastern liotind
train on the main stem came thundering
along, into which the girls went well
pleased with the hojie that they would
otn be in the charming town of Stnnerset ;

but a young tow nsman aif ours hapened
to over hcartheirconvci'satiou and assured
thriu that thry wa-r- on the wrong rout,
which considerably checked the hilarity
of the ladies : The conductor was callaul
in, the case stated, and he very generously
gave theui a free ride to Garrett, where
they awaited the first train wa-s- l wiser and
sadder girls. Valley Jmhprndunt.

Messrs. CradtWk & Co., 10IS2 R ice St..
Philadelphia

(JentUmtn : Please send me three
of Cannabis Indira ; I have tried so

much that I have lost all confidence in
Patent Medicines, nntl woultl not have
sent for your remedy, only I saw in your
testimonials that of Robert Cox, in the
case of Findley Barker, with whom I am
personally acquainted, and know that
Mr. Barker was cured of Consumption 7
years ago, and is now well and hearty ; I
am also acquainted with Robert Cox, and
feel that Cannabis ought to do as much tor
mc as it did for Barker.

Yours in faith.
JOHN B. WKTHER.VLD.

Thorntown, Boon. Co., Ind., Jan. 0OU1,

1S7L

Cuovl'KT. This interesting game shows
no sign of waning popularity ; but apiile
the contrary. Without going into a dis
cussion, we may remark that its sustaining
Miwcr to please is cluetly due to two things:

First, it iseniphatii-all- a game of skill, and
successful playing demands the careful ex
ercise ot the mind, the eve, and the arm.
Second, an almost unique merit of cro-
quet is ils equal adaptation to ladies and
gentlemen. Almost all arther games for
exercise iu theaien air are monoti!izeil by
the male sex, for obvious reasons. Cro
quet has lieen welcomed as an admirable
ala'jkirture from this Mr.
Beechcr had numerous sympathizers in
the remark that "unyliody that is too
pious to play croquet ought to lie done lip
iu starch linen, put in a bag, and hung up
like a suit of Sunday clothes, and not let
out till meeting-time.- "

Fuom the People. There is no case
of l)ysH'psiii that tireeen's August flower
will not cure. Come to the Drug Store aif
Benford i Kimtnel, Somerset and Hitrot
iV Fleck, Continence, and inquire ahtu t it.
If you sutler from Costiveness, sick Head-
ache, Smr Stomach, Indigestion, Liver
Complaint, or derangement af the system,
try it- - Two or thra-- e doses will relieve
vim. .

Boschee's Syrup is now sold in
ever' tow n and city in the I'nitcd Slates.
We have not less than live hundred litters
from Druggists, saying it is the best medi-
cine they ever sold for Consumption.
ThroatorLungili.siM.se. Sample lo!t!es of
each, 1 els. Regular size i a ts. li. G.
Green, Woodbury, X. J.

Expansion anii CaiN-rn.- tion. As an
instance of the etlea-- t of heat ami t old in
expanding and contracting the iron of the
dome of the National Captitol, itisstao--
that the colossal statue surmounting it in-

clines four ami a halt inches to the w est in
the forenoon, and the saint; distance to the
east in the afternoon. This fact has been
ascertained by fixing a plumb line to the
statue and dropping it to the Rotunda lie-lo-

As the morning sun iijhui the east
side of the dome heated the iron and caus
ed an expansion on the side of the statue it
was thrown westward lour and
inches. In the afternoon, when the sun
upon the west side heated and expanded
tha part of the dome, the statue inclined
to the east a similar distance.

-

Foi l, cellars an? a prolitic source ol dis
ease in town and country. Thoustnds of
cases tit levers, tlysenta-ries- . and other
malarious diseases can be traced directly
to unclean cellars. Decaying vegetable
matter in neglected cellars may in a

prostrate a whole family with
typhoid lever, which will bailie the skill ol
the most exHTicntvd physician. All w ho
value lileaud health should, at the begin-in- g

of warm weather particularly, see that
the it liars ol the dwelling houses are care-
fully and thoroughly cleansed and then
disinfected by sprinkling lime or some oth-
er ctlicicnt disinfecting agent, ami white-
washing. A little care of this kind exer-
cised now lie fore the hot weather comes on
may save weeks ait sulfvi ing, heavy tloctor
bills, and in many cases valuable lives..
Ix-- t no one neglect this simple precau-
tion.

We clip the following receipt for des
troying rats, from an exchange. Jt is
worth double the price for a year's sub-
scription to any fanner or housekeeper
in the country. It will banish every
rat :

"Catching rats is sometimes diflia-ult- , as
old rats are proverbially cunning. Laying
around poison is dangerous not alone, but
also objectionable, for the reason that rats
may die at inaccessHile spots and contami-
nate the atmosphere with their well known
detestable tidor. A lictter plan has lieen
adopted by one aif our correspondents, by
w hich be takes atl vantage of the cunning
habits aif rats. He covers the lloair near
the hole with a thin layer of moist caustic
Mtash : when the rats walk on this it

makes their feet sore ; these they lick with
their tongues ; it makes their mouth sore,
and the result is they shun the loanlity,
not alone, but apju-a- r to tell all the neigh-Ui- r

1 ats about it, and eventually the house
is abandoned by them, notw ithstanding the
neighborhood may lie teeming with rats."

Ur. rierci-'- a l'Mvorlt Prrarrlption.
is very strongly by the M11I-ic-

Faculty and is largarl v jiresoriliajd
among llicir fi'nmlc patifnt.t, it is worthy
of all confidence as may lie seen from the
following testimonial :

Atlanta, 111., July 14th, lS7:t.
Dit. K. V. PiEiiri; IJuffalo, X. Y.,

Diar Sir. I have not words ta express
my gratitude to ou for your advice and
assitdnncv in niycusc. 1 here is not one
wha has used your medicines since tliey
have iK-e- brought here lint that can say
with me Ihey have been greatly benefited.
Since I have lieen so h( lied by its use six
or seven urouiid me left aitl'all dm tors and
other medicine, and use it in their families
aller lieing cured of the tame disease as
mine. 1 011 tlo not know what a wonaler
it created in ourcilv, by its restoring my
sister I wrote you almut. for she h:is been
under Ihe dire of three aifaitir host doctors
but could not si: up but fur a lew minutes
at one tunc. 1 begged tit her to try your
medicine, antl l.tTore she had used half of
the bottles she ci.tilal go all iiiotiad the
yard, and h.-t- s now just cutue home IV. mi a
vi.--it five miles away:

Yours wiilt respect.
Miw. TIK S. M. KAKLAND.

To the Citizen ok Suieicset CofN-TV- :
Ijtst year a pressinir tlemand was

felt for the revival of the Somi'rsa-- t Count v
Agricultural SK-iety- . which had tlor-lnai-

during the vears of and after the
war, anal for the holding of a lair under its
auspices. The SK-iet- was accordingly
put uMin its feet again, and late in the sum-
mer it a. as aleterniiiK'd that a fair should
lie held. This action was taken too late
to enable the ofliocrs and managers to so
arrangayvery deiartnient, 11s to render full
satislHctTon to nil exhibitors and visitors,
yet the exhibition was successful lieyond
our highest rxpedations, and satisfactory,
we iM'iieve, lo most w lta attenttetl it.

1 his lall. at a time yet to lie agreed
limn, we will hold another fair, and no

effort w ill to make it attractive
antl profitable to all who may attend.
Our cxjiericnrc, and greata-- r length of time
lor preparation, will enable us to make
many changes in the premium list, and in
facilitivs fair disiilavinz articles entereal.
We w ill not yel be utile to offer as high
premiums as we would like to do, and as
can hereafter be done, for the reason that
there yet rests ujKin the society consider-
able indebtedness, incurred in building the
haiuses, ami the covered stalls for horses.
cattle and sheep, and in the general rciairs
to the grouuds. Hy your hearty t-

ation, being eaplally interested with our-
selves, this debt can this year lie paid olf.
aller which, as the services of the officers
are rendered without fee or reward, all re
ceipts excepts so much as is neces-
sary for further remirs of the grounds,
can lie applied to the jiayiiient of premiums,

We give this notice at this early day,
that farmers, mechanics and others, may

110 oegin 10 get ready llicir specialties, Ixliev- -
aud ,nK 11 ' require great merit to car

ry otT the prize in any department. Give
us your aasUlance heartily, and the fair
shall be more than creditable.

David Husband,
I'res. Agr. Society.

JOMIAII hllAVKKIt,
Chm. Ex. Com.

F. J. Kooseii,
Secretary.

Potato Urns. This terrible iK'st, which
is to be made happy by our potato and toma-
to crops, is being spaded out of the ground
by the thousands, and ere long will lie the

topic. We upitisc that
most ol our rentiers have teen a frin speci-
mens of this bug-e- r U'ctlc, as it Ls called,
n will not trouble then with a disci iption.

Siicakingof this insect, the Wfntijir Anu-r-inin- .

through a correspondent!, says:
"It is lwdieved to effect all its transforma-

tions in fit v days, so that a single pair
woultl, if unmolested, produce sixty mill-
ions of progeny in a single season. Vari-
ous modes of preventing its ravages have
lieen suggested. Brushing or shaking the
larvae, or young bugs from the plant into
a vessel is sometimes tried, but this is a
laborious and dangerous oa-ratio- Dust-
ing the leaves with white hclleliorc Miwdcr
is an effective retneily when it is well done;
the powder must, however lw freshly
ground as it losses its ellicacy when kept
too long. Paris green is also recommended
but Ixith powders are irritating to those
applying them, while the latter is extreme-
ly Miisonous. Birds, it is said, will not
destroy the bugs, as the emanations from
their crushed ImhI'ics are noxious even to
human licings and, it is said, have caused
several deaths. The symptoms resemble
those caused by the bite of a rattlesnake.
The lieetle has several insect enemies, csiic- -

cially some varieties of ladybug w hich prey
upon its eggs and larva'.

The follow ing short article taken from
the New York ,Vw, of the 15th of April,
on the "jnitatoe bug," as it is generally
know n among our jieople, was handed to
us by one ol the prominent farmers of this
township, who thinks we are likely to be
greatly allba.'ted by this destructive enemy
ol the ixitatoc crop.

"This great pest of the KiUto has at last
reached the Atlantic States, and our farm-
ers must begin the wtirk of destruction or
give up thccultivatiou of the iiaitato. The
U.i-tle- s apiK-a- r to remain permanently in
any locality where they find potatoa-- s culti-
vated, increasing Irom year to year iu pro- -

lxirtion to the amount ol I.hmI lurnisheu
them. We would advise farmers in all lo
calities where this lieetle has already ap
peared or is likely to aptiear the pra'sent
season, to lay in a good supply of Paris
green in time, in order to have it ready
when wanted. for usa Paris ureen mixed
with twenty parts of flour, or the same of
plaster, scattered over the leaves of the in
tested vines, w ill destroy the larva of this
insect. A sina 1 tin box with the bottom
punched full of holes, like a common pep
per box, attached to the end of a short stick,
will answer for dusting iioison over the
vines. An application should be made
upon the tirsi apiearancc of the small yel
low larva ilium the vines and repeated as
often as necessary to keep the pest in check
.NcighlMirs shoind unite in this war upon
the lieetle, and it tnev will do this there
need lie uo failure of the potato crop
Paris green can be purchased at the drug- -

cists, but if neighbors will club together
and send to wholesale dealers in our cities
a great saving can lie eltcetcd in cost.

Thk O'.ntessiai. Gazi-.ttekk- The
Centennial Gazetteer of the Fnitetl States
by General A Yon. Steinwehr, published
bv Zieilcr !t McCurd'---. The Centennial
Gazetteer is one of those rare voluinns
w hich from their very nature cannot ap-
pear oftener than once in a century. It is
well named the "Centennial Gazetteer,
for it is the Irnok w hich gathers up and
presents all the material results of the first
hundred years of our irreal Republic. It
is a perfect treasury of facts and in forma
tion relating to the country at large, to
each of the States, to all the counties, to the
cilies, tow ns and tow nshtps.to the princi-
pal mountains and rivers, to geography,
topography, climate, soil and resources.
The arrangement ol" subjects is alphalicti-cal- ,

so that reference to them is easy. The
articles are nil new and concisely and
clearly written. There is scarcely any-
thing one can desire to know respecting
the material standing of the country that
may not be found in this Gazetteer. It is
the book for everybody to have, because it j

brings lo every possessor the very informa
tion lie air she can least allord to lie w ithout,
and brings it, too, in the liest imssiblc
shape. It is a monument til over three
years patient labor on the part of the au-

thor, aided by a large corps of assistants,
and represents w hi V: libraries of the very
latest statisieal, geographic, scientific and
descriptive works. Both Author and Pub-
lishers have placed the people, without

to creed, station air business un-

der a lasting dt bt of gratitude by the
timely presentation ol so i...tgniliccii. a na-
tional standard volume. It exceeds 10O0
pages in a'Xta'iit. is beautifully printed and
durably liaiund in leather, Philadelphia
Library slyle. Sildonlyby subscription.
We hoie each and all aif our readers will
make sure of securing a copy form our
friend, Mr. J. D. Baer, vho is now

in introducing the work.
Mr. Baer is agent for Somerset, Jenner

and 2uemrhoning township.

The billowing is a cojiv of the present-
ments made by the Grami jury nt the last
term of court :

The Commoxw eai.th ok Penx'a. )
SaiMKItSKT Call'NTV SS. )

TheOranal Inquest of the Commonwealth
tit Pennsylvania naiw inajuiring iu nnd for
the County aif Somerset, this sixth day ol
May, A. I). 1H74, do present
that the sinks belonging to the jail of said
County (iMith inside and outside of the jail
building) are defective iu their camstruc-tio- n,

can not lie readily cleaned, and are
nuisances; and the court is resjiectfully re-
quested to order the County Commission-
ers to abate the said nuisances, and to so
reconstruct and remodel the said sinks, that
further nuisance may lie prevented.

And the Grand jurors further present
that several of the cells of said jail, are

for the safe keeping of prisoners;
and recommend that they be lined with
irou'or other material so as to render them
safe; that some additional locks be pur-
chased for the better fastening of the cell
aloors, nnd that plastering and other re-
pairs be done to the jail building; that a
path or walk of stone air brick lie laid from
the front door of the jail building to the
pavement in front of the grounds. And
the Grand Jurors aforesaid do further
present that the stable attached to the jail,
on the public lots, is wholly unfit for use 11s

a stable, and recommend that the County
Commissioners lie ordereil to build a new-on-e

forthwith; and further recommend
that the County Commissioners lie ordered
to have the iron fence painted, in front and
along the sides of the public grounds.

Daniel S. Mii.i.ek,
r orenian.

The Grand Inquest of the Common
wealth ol Pennsylvania, now inquiring in
and for the IhkIv aif the Count v ol Somer
set, this sixth dav of May, A. I). 1874, re
spectfully do represent that the sink in the
rearail the ( ourt House, am the grounds o
and lielonsing lo the County ot Somerset,
is until in every particular for the purpose
f.u which it was and is intended, ami is a
nuisance. We, therefore, reccominend
the Court to direct the Coiniiiissinncrs of
the County to build a new one, on such
plan as w ill secure cleanliness, and prevent
Itirtuer nuisance.

. Dam ei, S. Mii.i.ek,
Foreman

i 1,1 he Ctiurt ordered that the County
Commissioners aliate the several nuisances,
and that the reeoinnienilationsof the Grand
Jury carried into effect.

ol
Ala meet Insr ol Berlin Lotlice No. 401,

I. O.ofO. F. held May lth 1HT1, the
and res ilut ions were

The bund of death has entereal the
family of onr the oft
told lesson, that neither youth In Its summer time,
life In Its nor the winter of old age, can

na from the common of man, and
as that is mortal shall put am

immortality, and

TrlbnfaB Reaped.
regular

following
preambles adopted.

Whereas,
worthy brother, renewing

meridian,
exempt destiny
teaching whatso'er

Wuebeas, Death has trluuiphbetl In remoTlnjr
from our worthy brother, Charles H. WlnafolT,
his aflectlunate caimjianiou and well beloved wife,
whose spirit has tiea-- tsirn to another ami better
world, therefore.

Rtioletd, That wc Ihiw with humility before him
In whose hands is our destiny, who has so sudden
ly entered the family of t.ur worthy brother.

kctolrtd. That we as members of Ilerllo Lodge
No 4C1, hereby express our heartfelt sorrow, on ac.
count of this sudden bereavement, and truly sym
patliiic with our bcart-strlcke- n brother, which to
him Is loss, but to her, eternal gain.

lUtolnd, That we iloeity sympathlie with
those upon whom this sad bcreaveinentias; fallen
most heavily. May he who doth all things well,
turn their heaviness into joy, and their mourning
into praise, by leading them by the still waters
and Into green pasture, where there shall be no
psnkiirs,' no tears, may they speedily discern
through their Udifled tear washed eyes, the face
of him above, the God of love.

Rrtolrtd, That a copy of these preambles and
resolutions be transmitted to brother Charles II.
Winooolf, and that the tame be published In the
county papers.

JAWH J. ZOUN,
V. A. FLOTO,
JOHNC. 11 ELF.

Com.

MARRIED.

BERBERICH OSLEIt On the 14th of
May ltf 74, at the resilience of the brides
parents, by Ga?at. G. Grof, Esq., Mr. Jacob
Berlierich of (influence to Miss Mary E.
0.der of Fayette County Pa.

YAM M ERM AN KN'OPNXY I ER ( hi
the 17th inst.. by Joseph Cummins Esq.,
Mr. Franklin Zimmerman to Miss Lavina
Kn'opsnyder both of Somerset county.

BOTTENFIELD FLllvE On the
14th of May. at the "Stnnerset House," by
Rev. A. E. TruxaL, Mr. Joseph X. Bottcn-flel- d

and Miss Catharine Fluke, loth of
Yellow Creek, Bedford County.

BAKER CRITCIIFIELD On the
17th 01 May, by Rev. A. E. Truxal, Mr.
John A. Baker, of Bakersville to Miss
Susan E. Critchfleld of Milford.

in:i.
M EESE On the Oth inst., Mr. Daniel

C. Meese, if Greenville Tp., aged 51 years.
1 month and 17 days.

NOMEINET MARKET

Corrcctotl weekly by A. J. Casebkbb h. Co.

Apple, ilrle.l, fl &C

Appleliutler, fl gal W'CW
Huttir, ? t. iU
liuekwlicat, V bushel fl 00
JireMwai, $) 4. 30c
llao.n, h..ul.lcr, fl ft se

" Me, 8c
" hania, " Vie

C.rn, fl tiufhol IM
(torn meal V t, 3c
Italf kins. V 1

Clover Sceil fmall 7 UU

Clover sitseal large 7 50
KKK, V lut Ita
KUiur, V t'l'l ll
Flaxurisl fl bo., (M ) 41 W
Ijinl, fl B. Vi'4e
Leather, rsil aole, ft k 3PkiMc

" uptier " "uc
" kip, ' 80c

Oatu, f hu Wc
l'tilat.ieii, fl tiu 60c
I'earhm. alrietl, fl I
Kye fl liu llii
Halts, fl th Se
Suit, No. 1, V bill 3 00 to 3 16

" " f bu l !

" Aslib.11, fi 00
Suar, yulliiwflaV lotripic

" white " l'licTallow fl B e
Wool, fl 4O4SS0C

A
On tsar LI Intent.

There Is ne pain which the
IJenlaur Liniments will not re
Here, no swelling they will not
tulHlue, ami no lameness wlileh
they will Dot cure. This Is

strong language, but It la true.
They bare produced more cures
of rheumatism, neuralgia, lock

jaw palpy, sprains, swellings, eaked-breast- scalds,
bumA, salt rheum, ear-ach- k.c, um the human
frame, and of strains, spavin, galls, he., upon an
imals In one year than have all other pretended
remeiUcsnlncetheworld began. Theyareeountcr-lrrltant- ,

an atl healing pala reliever. Crlppjes
Hi row away their crutches, the lame walk, jiol.un-ot- u

Idiet arc rendered harmless, and the woundasl
are healed wlthouta It U no humbug. The
recipe ls published around each bottle. They sell
as no article ever before told, and they be
cause It doesjunt what they pretend to do. Those
who now sulfer from rheumatism, pain er swelling
alescrve to sulfer If they will not use Centaur Lin-

iment. More than 1,000 certificates of remarkable
cures, including froton limbs, chronic rheumatism,
gout, running tumors, Ilc., hare been recelred. We

ill rend a circular containing certificates, the
recliie, he., gratis, to any one requesting Iu One
bottle of the yellow wrapi-e- r Centaur Liniment is
worth one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenled
horses and mules, or for screw worm In sheep.
Slock worth your atten
tion. No family should be without them. "White
wrapper fur family use;" Yellow wraper for an
Imals. Sold by atl Druggists, roe per bottle:
hove 00. J.B. KOSEfcCO., U Kroad
way, New iork.

Cabtobia Is more than a substitute for Casio
(Ml. It is the only r article In existence which
is certain to assimilate the food, regulate the bow

els, cure wind-coli- c and produce natural sleep. It
contains neither minerals, morphine or alcohol,
sa l Is pleasant to take. Children need.notcry
a nd mothers may rest. aprtlZ.

Thirty Yean' Experience of
an oianrne.

Mr. Wlndalaw'a ftootblaff Kyrnp Is
tin. .rtb'T-- t , l 1. n ol nnnnf thai ties! Kcmaie I'livsl.
clans and Nurses in the t'ntled States, and lias
Kccu used for thirty vears with never fiilllna safe-
ty and success by millionsnf mothers and children,
from the lealile fnlant of one week old to the adult.
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, reiculatea tha bowels, and alvet rest, health
and eomlOrt to mother anal child. We hellere It
to lie the Hest and Surest Remedy In the World
in all cases of DYSENTERY and DIAR KIKE A
IN CHILDREN, whether It arise from Teethina-o-

from any other cause. HI directions for using
will accaiuinany each bottle. ISone a Genuine un

the of Cl'KTIS fc PERKINS is
am the outside wrapper. Sold by all Medicine
liealers. julyv

Children often look Pale nnd
Klek

from no other cause than bavin worms In the
stomach.

UK! IWN'S VERMIFt'OE COM FITS
will destroy Worms without Iniury to the child.
Iieinx perfectly WHITE, and free from all color
ing or ot her Injurious lnnredicuts usually used
In worm preparations.

Cl'ETlS (a BROWN. lprlartoTf,
No. 21ft Fulton Street. New York.

Sold bu D ruggil$ mnd Cassiisls. anal Oeatrrt in
Mrdicxnrt at 1 wkktv-Fiv- Cunts a linx. jlyS

Cr.

scar.

sell

HOUSEHOLD

PANACEA

AND

FAMILY

LINIMENT.
febl8

Why Will
Suffer?

To all
Irom Khcuma
nioiiiiii.Cramps In the linn.

or Stomach, Bilious
iodic. Fain In th e
.hack, Niwels or side.
we would say, thk
llr.rSKHOI.Dl'AiaAl KA
and
ihkit Is of all others

remedy yon want
lor internal anal ex
temal use. It ha
cured the above com

In thousands
lot cases. There ls no
mistake about it. Try

sow ny all limn
gists.

Xrw Advertisements

l?T ATEM ENT aif account of the Supervisors of
I.' I pier lurncyioel lownsinp, April Zitn.

Dr.
Cr.

JONAS MEYERS, RrTEBVtSIIR.

Toduillcateof road tax...
Hy work
" salary

sot

the

jit.

3W

Outstanding tax
JOHS CBOWslAX,

fMO 80
381 OS

. 31

Dr. To duplicate road tax (162
Cr. llvwork SU7 43

M 02

of Si

salary 21 1;8 43

Due John C. Ikiwman (la id
JOHN R. CRAMER,

Attkst: ALEX.RHOADS,
N. S.SsTnER, Tli IS. WILLIAMS,

Township Clerk. Township Auditors.
may'JU.

pXECUTOU'S NOTICE.
Enale of John Itarrone, late of Somerset tp.

ueceaseai.
Letters testamentary vn the atwve estate har

Ing been granted to the undersigned by the prop
er authority, notice is nereny given to iiinse

to It to make Itnmedlatepaynient. and those
having claims against it win present them to the
undersigned at the late resilience ol deceased in
said township, on Irlday, June 'Attn. 1174.

JACOH NEFF.
may20 Execuhir.

JEXECUTOR'S NOTICE,
plate of Hannah Ludlogtoo, late of Addlsoa if.

deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above

having lieen granted to the underslgneal. notice is
hereby alveu to those Indehteat to It to make Imme
diate payment, and those having claims against It
to present tnctn uuiy aumenucaieai lor
at the otnee of executor, on Saturday, June Juth,
1874. m. a. Kt irvs,

may20 Executor.

jEGAL NOTICE.

And now to wit: 8th Hay, 1(74. In accordance
with the iirovlslon of the lltn section of an act
ent It leal an act designating the Judicial District
of this Commonwealth, approved the day ail

rll. 1S74. authorising the courts 01 tne several
J udlclal districts to fix hy order of Court the times
of lmld log the regular terms or the Court In each
county, it Is ordered by the Court that the retrular
terms of the several Courts of Somerset county
shall, antll further order and notice, be imlden as
follows:

, two weeks. 4lh M today of An
aust: 1st Monday of September.

Novemlier Terra. 2d Monday of November; Id
Monday or novemncr.

January term. sin monuay 01 January: 1st
Mondav of February.

April Term. 1st Monday of April; 21 Monday
of April.

term (hall consist of two weeks unless
special be made to the contrary. Venlrics
lor lira mi jurors 10 issue tor tne nrst weea oiuy or
each Term. 1 lie rraHnonotary is eruereal to make
pnbliealioo of this order according to law.

E. jh. w .'Mtiasuav.
may 'JO Frothonolary.

of settlement of theSTATEMENT township for the year
ending April 13, 1874.
Daniel Yutiv. Dr. to asa't of duplicate (MM V
Amount of cash received 1 li
Feter Brown, Dr. to am't ot duplicate ZS 4v

Cr.

Daniel Tatty, by work.
Personal labor...........
Exonoratlon
I'eter Brown, by work....
1'ersonal labor...
Order

Balance due the Supervisors

Yam

persons
lerlnir

lllsm.

Familt List

plaints

estate

settlement

Each
oraler

(HIT 63
..(142 43
.. 44 X
.. 3 24
.. 2aN 00
.. 41 M
.. to 443 S

00
we do eertlry thai me above statement la cor

rect and true. JOHN DIETTLK,

(CM

LTTmrr VALENTINE SASS.
S. M.HorSEL, JOHN V. KENDALL,

Township Clerk. Audllurs.
maytlO

A

Xcm Adi'crtixrntrnlx.

UIHTOR'S XOTICK.

Having Irfrii iipiK.intril l.y thai Orphan. I'Mirt
aif Sinnrrset enmity, Au.litur, "U HI" :l"n ail H.r.
Nobcll, Ki.. to ascertain tli In 'In ail .Iwuli l.ln,
alr(BSa.'il. an! III" Hilvun'-i-ini'Mt- lii.t.le. I will

In my 111 i"K miller mi. u.. I11t111.nl at my
ullii-c-, tit Somerset, mi Salutilay, tin I ii iijf uf
June. 1S74, Bt tn oVl'lt 11. 111.

W. II. I'OSI LKTHW AlTi;
inaT'Jll Au.iit.jr.

FENCE PICKETS

mm'"
We furnish tin Tickets made Irom 3-- 1 Jneh

Kound Iron, like design showu in cut, at

30ts PER LINEAL FOOT.
They make a II AMiSOM Kit. MnltK

I'EM.'li than the Wooden
Tickets

Kf'INll KOIt l.'Ilt' 't'LAlt TO

lewis, Ota &. Phillips,

Mannraeturan aif M KIM 'II A NT HAK 'IRO.V,
OATK and HAIiN lMXiK Ii INtil--S , KOLTs,
Nt'TS. WASHKKS. and their New Line of PAT-
ENTED WAUU.N HARDWARE.

For sale by all Iron and Hardware
Dealers. , . ,

01fc2 Water Street and 111
and 110 First Ave. Pitttsbur.

PICKERGILL, LYONS & CO.
Manufacturers and Daatters Iu

LOOKING GLASSES,
Of every description: also, JVIotildlugs, ra!s,

Cliroino, laigravings, c. Kino Alaritel
and I'ier Looking (rlasses and

I'ieturo Krames a
Sjiueiali'v.

141 WoodStreot, PITTSBURCH Pa.

A(it:.TN ivaxti:i.
100 Agents w.inte.t to sell 10 domestic articles,

whichscll on silit In every faiuiiv. Our agents
arc making from to;-l- per day, iellin our
gnwls. Send 25 ct.. mi ! .slae stamp for sun, pie
and terms to agents. E. F. FITCH & CO.. No.
24, Mh Avenue, , i'a.

GET THE BEST! !
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HOWE'S STAXDAUD

OA L ES,
Of every j.iic and
The liir'ii-- t a.f Sctles
for

Graicera. DriiKSl"'' Hnlrlir-rsi- .

Sprinir Itnlances, Wara-lionsa- Trucks.
Alann Ca.-- h Drawers iinJ (jnictrs i.uires.

Coal, Hay and Cattle S:iles.
W. A. It'CM Rti, (en r.il Aitent,

tUWoalSt., I'lTTSItritUH.
AU' A'jer.t for

.Marvin's W vrli lli ntowietl

F1KE AND liVKtlL-Y- PlilMiF SAFES.

may
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THE IhiiiUlirKTIKri IN

11I.VK.

Te be 4 opy rechloal.
On reeeiiitof lirleeneanfa, I wiil mail tonnv ad

dress, a nent card with eitlierof the ulx.va-- : show
Ing in the one case how light ' will Kive Unlit
on anv subject: and in the other case how the
loi r will open a door to anv sulo.i t. even the dour

of Heaven. I Ir I will send the tivo cards lor twenty-f-

ive cents.
AU.iress. I . I. w Al.KI.ll, J; rieilecs , I a.
That the nlphalK't Is a Science in Itself, is cer

tainly something new. even In this day of iren-tlo- n

and discovery. Though if Mr. Walker sus-

tains the assa-rtio- by actual demonstntU n. wc
will all have to acknowledge the truth, and if wa
do find It iu the meaning of the letters of t lie nl- -

phalict.

. ., w '. V

jVnc Atlc.r rlitr ivn-I- f

wuv v ir.n i :. is.
Klvr dotlarn will i'li,o.:c, f..r nil a:iri'.i,.i.--ini-n:-

ex'-rp- l i:r lof Uoimo liirivinr .ind
Aik'.II. r. T.r n.ii.li ft nill - iharged.'
will 1. ftn .ii.iIk .I l aiiiii i.iH ..r niu:
lli'.ii-:iiiJ- .

' SSr!l I.V.
Wc are n :oiii'.t:iicf .F.

Meyers, of l.riin tior oh, .1.1 a twIMate lor A
sulnt.iy. to lh: ot tin? l:.:pi:l.Lil.:in
voteral tin ircoi'iii.tr j.riinjry etaf'ion.

WV are a iKirtrwi atmoitncf Allen S. Will, of
.ll.llvfU t..ua-!ii- as u au li lat lor Assembly,
siil.ji et to Ifie il' i isioii of the KepuMi. nn viter'ut
llitri i:alu pritiur

We tirennth'.rtrPd to annMinca .7iwph I. Mil-le- r.

ol A! iters 1'iaiittasa eaii'lMlate l r Aiweoil.ly,
.ntijcct tolhc of the KepuMkau voU-r- m
tltcir eoinlnst priiiiflry..clcsitii. '

I ajrmla a.fler mrsnlf ti lli iieoj.le of Somcr-- t

county as a li.r the Legislatarn. mil.ect
to tlie i;l the lieTiu'.H.-f.- l.rtmary

t:ti. Ill Mill,'

Wc are aait!.riil Ui atin tnn t It. Wm. Ciillln,
ol Somerset tMan.liip, as a eanali'livlc ta.r Assum-lily- ,

stit.p'ct totlMXInviun of the Kepnliilean v.t-i-r- s

al lUi ir cD.liig primary election.

Wcaro niithorisid ta arnounn Uie name of
Satiittel II. Camp of Oarretl. s a candidate lor
Assembly. siiiet IslAnol'fbe Ki pntilli-a-

voters, at llicir voaaiig ptiloarj eleetivu.

We arc autliorizod to amu.uiK'e Wiillam Kmls-I-

a.f Adilh.jii ta.wn-til- lis a mnili.Iate lor
semtily. sul.jea-- t t;i the aleciflon ot thGRpitidH-i-

. iters at their i. .miii priliiary okcli hi.

COMMLSSIONEK.:,
V.'e ai-- e autiieri-c- d lo mill. mice Sol. J. Jlaer, ol

Urnthersralley tnwnship. as a eandMitta.- - forCum-liussitiut-

stit.jui:t Ui thai .di'.rl-iti- n of the Republi-
can voters at tfic'f coxing primary

We areauth'irize,! to ann'iur.ce Oliver W.
of Klklick township, as a eandl.tatn fur
sioiier. subject to the tleeisiou ol tho
voters at their Coining primary elect Ion.

We nn antli'irUe-- l to announce .Ino. I;ii..ri.les,
of .'MUiiirit towiil,ip, as candidale for C.Tnmis-sinner- .

subiect to the deei-io- n id the
votets at tle'lr coining primary election.

IiLSTKH T ATT'iIiXEY.
T Pl...,.. ..n..,i,...n tli . 1 .rLlllal

r.tndi.lato lor ..r Attorney Inin Street. OOIIflSIIC t'tf ICil rI3a " Ta
at the eeliiinxr KeuuMnui riritaurv eleckon.

J. II. CKJLE.

yon

nisritrtr

SOMERSET, l'A.

If nominateal at th It"pnl.!lc.in prfnury a lec-

tion 1 will he a auudi'Lito lor lnri 1 Attonn v.

.Somerset o.unty rtcpul-il-'ar."- T so-

licit v. ur nrtes luf tUe adtjeo of IMstrlet Attorney
at ll'.e ci;iu:g pi'iriiary .l' rt.

W. H. IHSTLETHWAITE.

AI'DlTOli.
We arc nuth .rii'"l In annoini.-- tlie name of

Dani.d S. Milicr. of S mer.I,t tp. rt a candidate
f.r Au.litor. ullJl:lt ti, tUe ilC'iniou o' die

voter' tj:,-- ir coming primary aift..tl .n.

I UUU HOI SE DIBiX;TO!i.
We are to anisitinco Din Id Ank.-ny- ,

li u.i. ;if n e.i in lor I ...r c

House Dire.-tv.r- . cnl.ie. t to llic n f the Re- - eiC

Nature's Srcat Remedy

DISEASES ! !
. It i. the vu.,1 principle cf llic Pine -t

ry a peculiar t.,. cs .a t! aitM ;,..aiun of the tar. by
wfcich iwi.iil.cn iKed:ein.if ire retained..lax even ants ntue srate fcj bcen rocommcn.tcd I y

..r.ent pysiclaiu a,f cr , s, W. it Upadeat!yUTercd to theashcTcdforthe foiIown!rinipte reasons:
at l" ;",'IT' t! ? pMcsm and Lsutm; notJi,

throvj uiilw.uny setter car. ise theimiatonlncjsa...r iAoV.io ..mi ,i,vi: otii proionjr- andrcnuerj lets Imr Jcn o::.c tr.c hfoft'iirafn.cta:dsallerer
2. Its hcaaiii,; taaaioarts tip ,11 t ,e irritated lurlace or toe I;i.:., 'xiir:ru!u:f. Ui eath d,se.ucd MrI. '

renarr!ii?pa,n, an-- suMnUf ir Limnui.-hm- .
3- lri'VKiiFsa!nEXHKiii.sTiiEBL.xiD. Poii'tive-l- y
curing all humors, from Ihe axiamta nueia or

isi-pt- ,n to the wrest cases of Scrofaix 'iliousaaabetolTuivitiCTaild 1c praiuccd from ihowwho havefc.t t.ie ocDcficul ejects of i ira ljarx Tak Oinnsat.m me various d.s-n- ej ariinj from i:n.aiTics or
IUE BtnuD.

4 ft tKf.rora:
tkr affirttlt.

ctrgani restores

t n . . . . . .1 r- - 't rr. who, - - - V v. o -
narl s remealies rco-nr- 1? i nfrr,.nrr. o.. ... u... .t.
aaraes of th.nnin.Js cared bv can lw
any oi,e ahoafjulti oar statement. Ur. L. Q C '
W i.harts Oanl Vaaa l',:.ianj

V ".,,f;AR Dko have sever been equalled. ttla.e lyall llrusls and St .reiieeperi, and atrr. L. a C C2:s,

2

cud
havi

them

Notice is herel.y ziven tk.t Henry (.'. ll. t!iet- -
lr Binde a voluntary to John ( ihcr ..r
tha baina-tt- t of hi creditors. AM persons knowine
tin m.ielves indeliied to tlio said Hi will
please call at once and make settlement, and par-
ticularly i.o Ilia o"lh lay ol Mav. when he will ap-
pear at the house of the said li. ('. Hoehstciler,
I T ibe the imrpoe ol seltlemcnt.

JUHN OHEK.
ma 13

G

87
to S6

UUiVaUi

DKALKi: IN

&

&

& -
.

:

ofthe

attorney,

SK'XKHS NOTICE.

RANDOLPITi
FINE CLOTHITT EMPOEIUM.

SmithficlcX Strcct,'3?ftfsbm-gJLa- .

Boy's all-wo- ol School Suits S5.50

FRANK T. PAINTER,

PIANOES

THBOATandLUNG

ORGANS,
SOMERSET.'

Kranich, Bach Go, Chickering,
H2VKDMAN, laiADliURY,

Decker Bros. Pianoes,
SIIilMOXS'&CLOUGri,

Esty, Mason Hamlin,. Smith's American,

Taylor Farlay, and Shoninger's
Eureka Grand and Concerto.

Some Instruments Have
SEVENTY-TW- O FIRST PREMIUMS,
Jesidetbc GOLD AT TIIK PAIUS .EXPOSITION and are

pronounced by the first musical talunt, seiuinarios, tho preset, etc., the

BEST INSTRUMENTS MADE.
Prices arc reasonable, and terms as easy as consistent w ith thorough work
manship. All instruments Warranted from Five to Ten Years. .

'SEND l'Olt CIllClJIaAltK. :

Instruments Sold on Monthly Installments.

May, 13, '74, Somerset, la.

AV w A'li'i'rfinfiiii'nJ.i.

Boots ; S li oes
O-IL- Xj ac BRO'S.

LARGE WHOLESALE HOUSE,
No 253 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

One of the LARtJ EST SfRI N' STOCKS ever bro'itrht to the jrarket. A full line of

WcmenX Misses', CMta's, Man's, Boys', Wi
Brogans, Balmorals and Gaiters,

Special Attention called Ui our 'ltjr .la ale (L. ataxia.

(

Mi.NKKS' MILL NHS
Cash and Short Time Havers will cnriilt llicir own lnterets by railing and exaoUnlgr.

Hills Implicated irders fiilal with re and atlcntlon.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

Tho Now Store ol'

Gk R. PARKER,
Ilenler In

-

:

SiDry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notions,
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would pleased to liave Friends and P.'itrons call and ex-

amine his Stork before purchasing elsewhere. $tore Room on
nmnltiatl. IIkiluaa Snmiiiwt

JOHMwEIHr

MEDAL

Moderate

in

x 1 T - -
aprt 15.

.J0JLN R ULYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, &C, SzO.
Tl,e following is a iiurt:al of foods ia Stock : CarH.-nter'-d Tool.s,

l'liines, Sawn, llatt-Lfts-, Hanimer., CLi.sels, I'lune Irons, Adzes, E'ack-sniith'- tj

(Joodrf, UtllowH, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, ic. Saddlerv
Hardware, Tab Trees, iY: iSadditri. Ifauns, Iluekks, Ilius, Bits and Tool.-- .

j Talkie Knives and Forks, rocket Knives, Spoons and Iiazor-4- , the
largest stock in Somerset County. I'aiuter's (Joods, a full stock. White

j Lead, Colored Taints for inside an'! outside painting; Paints in oil, all colors,
ariiiefj, 1 urpentme, t laxbeed Oil, ErusLc-s- , Jat.aa Prver, Walnut Stain.s,

indow (jlas.s of all sizes and jrla.-.- -t cut to anv shape. The best Coal

very elegant styles.
Saw Files of the inst (jsiailtv

A.ND

be

list

Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises
Uitston's Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saws. Mill

Kettles. Handles

SllOVIUafeS, FORKS, S1MI11S, RAKES,
Matto'-ks- , Cirtib Hoc, Ticks, cvthes, Sneaths. Sledges, Ma3on Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders. Carriage and Tire Units of sizes. Loooking
(ilasses, Wash IJoards, Clothes Wringers, .Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs. Wooden Packets. Twine. Kot e ail sizes. Hay Pulley.. Hotter Prints

jMop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stufftrs, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Iust and Scrub Crushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-jr- y

'
Combs and Cards, Poor Locks, Hinges. Screws, Latches and everything

in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot. I'owiiVr and Safety Fuse, ic,
i The fact is, I keep everything that belong to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this of goods and give tny whole atttention to it. Ter-jso- ns

who are building, or any in need of anything in my line, will find
I to their advantage to irtve me a call. I .will always trive a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this eason to make many new ones. Pon't forget the place

Apri'. 8 '74.

DRY
O, .5, "BAEH 13LOCK."

BLYMYEK.

GOODS AND NOTIONS.
Wholesale Exclusively.

A1BDTHB0T, SHAilOI&CO.
Offer a Complete New Stock

VT EASTEKX PRICES.
to GooJs teed My. Ote fflei Promptly.

BUYERS ARE INVITED TO CALL.
239 & 241 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

rAKBri'HNlT. W.J. SI1.1XXON. J. STLFHEysox

IIENKY Ul'LING & CO.

Merchant Tailors and Fine Clothiers,

Howard Mock. IOI Kniithliclil Street,

,.,. PmSBTJEGH, PA

STALLIONS 1874.
At

"HIGHLAND EAEM'
IVIiles North of Somerset Penn'a.

Pure Bloofl Perctoa Stallion

Suit a ii !
I a dark Iron Grev, Ohscurelv Pappled, cm-In- n

5 years ol.t. hands hitch, weivhs alutVfM pounds: Hcaal short with arreat.width be-
tween the eyes, which are lanre and Ajires.ive :
powerful nock, chest wlitc ami raiucious. y

hroa.1, and the haiy well ril.hed np:
Iesrs hnja.l and and noth-eahl- short
from knee to fetlock; ma no anal tail loni; and
heavy, hair aif fine showing that he is a
descendant of AraMun blaaal. The muscles and
sinucs feel like bundles ol wire, with splendid ac-
tion and the best af tanncr. Fanners onlv to
see him to tie convinced Unit lie is just what t'hey
nced to tireed from.

Inmiranco .... !?'J. ,)(.

Wt A'leertixrnwnU.

1

tj.nern Jf.

his

tc,

of all

all

kind
one

it

JOHN

Nos.
li.

2

(enure,

need

F.

from Ensland.

BLACK LEICESTERSHIRE!

St asp IT hands hlnh. S00O ponals. I
perlei tion as a Uraft Horse, and a sire,
nevd be said as he has already attained reputa-
tion in Westmoreland ami county, secondnone in producirnf cits the hlahest perfection,
as ail admit who attended County Fairlast full : some hLs yearling- past traim
lluoto 1;sjo pounals. .Mc.MIIIen was offered
hy twoditterent for his colt, aad Joa.
Kinir 4iJ Premium colt, aixl says $750 ui
tha lowest dollar that will buy him; and others,
prices raniin from 100 lo txv.

Innu ranee - - . S'i

Also, Hambletonian Stallion

AJLiHAJVEBRA..
A Matioany Ilay, 14 hands huh. weighs pJi) a vears old. lot hv MUhlletown. Brst damhy rranlc ltcrce. he l.y time Island Hlack Hawk: liel.v Amircw Jac..n. Y'oumr llashaw he hv 1msirteil lirand lliishaw'Araliian. Midillelon hi Kvs.lvke's Haml letunian. 1st dam hv American Eciitieegrand I y llamlilrtoninn hy he Lv MamLrino. hy Imp. Meisenaer ilUlllle'

town slanda in ( rane ei.untv. New York, at u to insure a etdt. his sire. Kvsdvke's Hamhletoaian.at . Mi.lJlel.m look nrst al State Kair in 11. alwhrst premium at tjushen. ITaniret VNew York, over olunteer. Iron Iiuke and others, trotting- - i'JI. and has since tn.tt.-- J lis. AIc--
AMHK A took tirst premium at two successive lairs at Johnstown. al.m nrst at C'utnherland Ureena-hunran- dcuunly lairs. He has proved himself a suaves:ul sire, as hi eadts show 'immense

action. A ntimtiercnn be seen the Farm, or hy calling-- on a Jen. CfTroth Somerset, as nne a euit asanyone ueeal hwk for. can tie seen In his staldes. Alliatiilini will not be in use alter Julv 4th as it Is in.teudol iut him in training lorilic lull campaign. '

j Ttennsi, irviO Insnrtuioe.
0

The season commences April 6th, and will continue to July 8th. These horses he found on mrfarm at atl times. Parting with a before she U known to lie with foal, forfeits insurance monevInsurance due when mare is known tube with foal, liest care taken out no accountability niraecideata!
Mares from a distance wiil be kept at nmres.

To my former patrons 1 return my warmest thanks their support, feeling- - ennflatent that It will hatto mutual benefit tai Improve the Horse Stock ol Somerset Countv. whia-- ia so much needed Thaselection ail d Ilorsa-- s to breaxl Irom, mr estimation. Is theonlv way that a decided improve-
ment can be-- matle : camseatuently lanre jiriees were paid lor rather than boy half and quar-ters at from one half one puurter less for breeders, knowi ng-- that bv l.reealin to we getthe halrrs. and thecaistol lireeiltnK to a full Idooal ralher than a half is a secondary thought whenit is known that baU bloods sell lair abotU one-hal- f mora than quarters anal tlx ewt of rawmg la nwmore.
. In offering the services ot my horses to Breeders and Stock Raisers of Ihe ei.untv I hare so hesitan-cy in sayinii that I believe my horses are second In none the State. The above horses need only beseen appreciated. Parties hmsing colts can breed the Aiilowtnir seasonal half tne usaal rates.Parties canning from distance will he kept over niitht tree.

I will give a hue riding saaldle the best colt or each ol the above, hones get regardless of sea foaL

On hand and for aulas ywimsx atoark by lh sibair kasraew. Ala. InaniaartarttRasrkahiras aad hraatcr Yl, Coiawold Miepi, saa irasosl sia ram bat fwwgaaa
In (be Mtalat

. ' . i

. (The pi JiK--r season ai?iin apprtwtUiiisr, formers antl others who are anxious lo im-
prove the stock ot in this county, will do well to consider the ailvanUres offer-
ed above. It ncetls argument to convince our people ot'the superior blood of the
homes here advertised, norof the finepoints of high breedingin their progeny. Every-
one has had ample opportunity of seeing these of improvement ala mainstrated in
the , superior oll'spring of these horses, and tho extraordinary prices which these colts
command, should make it the interest of all to breed onlv from stock of this kind.
Advantages like those olTtred by Jlr. Hettlev, can not be overlooked or disregarded bx
the community without detriment to itself and the county at large.)

foLUXTAKYAS SIGN NEXT
JrtSiah P. Meyers and wife of Somerset tp., Somer-

set eaianty. Pa., by atre4 f assignment da teal Tin
April, 174. have asaairneat the real and personal
estate of said Joslah P. .Meyers to the on.ler-iirn-e- al

in trust for the bena-h- t of crealitors. All per-
sons Indebteal to said Josiah P. Meyers are Dot irr-e-

to make Immediate anal thaise having;
claims against the will present them set-
tlement the ornVe of the assignee. Somerset,
I'a., on Thursday, th 19th dav or June. 1T.W.H.RCTP1L,

maylS Asslirnee.
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SOLUTION NOTICE.
I he Arm of Stein X Show is this alar dtssorraht

by mutual camsrat. All persona Indebted taisakt
Orm will please call and make worn pi settlrmnuV
ot PHIL. J. STEIN,

JACOB ti StKjW,
Conlluemv, May a, 19T4.

The underslgneal wiil continue th inaear aaJ;
butchering buslnes at the old stand, where ats
will be happy to meet bis old customer.

myl3 PHII. J.STEn...
J

s


